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WOM"NHOOI).

A naiden scarcely twenty euie,
StOOd by the seý at set of suîî,
lhe wave so wild not long before
NOw murmnured gently to the shore.
T1h6 maiden too, erg xliile so gay,
%Ss silenced by the dyiiug day.
Penlsive, ,ihe looked far ont to sea,
0 iraPt in a solemn reverie.
PýlUshed xvas lier face as the evening ïkies,
,ý look of sadnoss xvas iii lier eyes.
Life, she ihouglit, is like the sea,

pul f depth and mystery.
And naust 1 so gnon leave the strand
Of thts mny happy girihoods land,
An1d i Oin Life's earnest, busy throng,
WVhere, oarried by the tide along,
I'l Ses this happy land no more,
3uit journey to an unknown shore
Perchance the perils of the deep
Ar-e folio ed by eternal sleep:
And as the sun siiks in the west,
1, tOO, shall sink in endless rest ?
Bot iio,- the waves say - Neyer fear,
'IhG Sun Sîiines in another sphere,
&nd Yoli, too, if yoti steer arighit,

~lalreach a land of eridlcss Iight."

ANTIQUÀ

UNIERSIYAND THE PROFESSIONS.

rea~j~5 . JOtJRNALISM.
;Itny adescf TuiE VARSIIY are doubtless aware that

il tOe abou temry"amsogynist once gave the
Cyth Vice, Den't." Lt is probable tliat two eut cf

os0~e Oîrlit, requested by a yorîng man about
iSabihtaiprofessioni te give tlîeir opinion as te the

' tYo hi, seecing joiîrnalismn, would tender the
lh a repuy Te dis1cuss, or exveî te state, the reasons for

Sub, Would Le a breach, cf privilege in a paper on
[ta. Wect assigned te the xvi iter, namiely, unixTcrsity
,la on in ifs relation te the profession cf journalism.

plaef O hc lly eut cf place, hoxvever, te say, by xvay
rea "lnation, that, while journalisri is, te those who

Is-ra.tuiral taste for it, one cf tue mest fascinating of

in itý dem is at the same timc, one cf the most exact-
IVrse Teralnguo both the physical and the mental

Z' l he alrigofjournalism," says a writer i
leeth Cnur,' sliares xvith the sister calling cf

[t Wh f Peculiar distinction, tlïat enly these engage
1,lifeeî ' callcd 1 te it."1 This is undoubtedly truc,

.. t ey . many mistake their c'alling, and te
le aiîd y toil cf newspaper work cannet but be the

Ijolrdgery. Lt is scarcely te be wondered at, then,
v.ri rrialîsts as a rule, refrain from encouraging those

ther wea 8esire te adept the pencil-and the scîssors--
ut "'aPOfls in the battle of life.

ti'Vedt r cOnParativcly short time since journalism first
M ecOgnjtiÇn as a profession. In the glorieus days

erreo a îglande," says a leading Arnerican paper,
at't l -d editor'figured simply as "lhumble caterers

to gentle tastes for an idile lcuir." It XVds at a later period
in the last century that the publication cf the letters of

3 unius in the Public A-dvertise first gave the press~ political
imiportance, but even then, ancd for years after, the pro-
prietors and editois of the comparativcly fr w niewspapcrs
pul)lislie( in England xvere regarded as suspicions char-
acters, over xvhoni goverruments thotight it adx isable te
kcep strict watch, ami te whose criticisnis cf admiinistra
tive wrong-doings the inost frequent reply xvas fine and
imrprisonrnent. The London Times, whiclî celebrated the
centenary cf its establishîment last Nexw Ycar's day, xxas
prebably the first among newspapers te in9ke dite powver
cf the press really respected and fearcd. 'l'lie extent cf
that power to-day in its ewn case mnay be judIged frei the
recent statement cf se excellent an autlïorîty as flie
~Spectator, that Il an Englishmnan imprisoecd in Timbuctoo
and offéed the privilege cf writing te the Foreign Office
or tlie Tinies would probably choose the latter.'' TEe
ITbînderer," as it is frequently styled, was the pioncer

of a new erder cf things in journalism, and its success
cleared the xvay for a Lest cf successful imiitators. Se
rapidly did the power cf thiejournalist's pen increase in the
first years cf the present century that even the great Napo-
leen respected it and declared that "lfour hostile news-

îsapers are more te l)e feared than a theusand bay onets.-
But it xvas net nintil many years thereafter that newspapcr
wvriters bccame se numerous as te secure recognition as Il
class, and that the public began te perceive that the attain-
ments necessary te the successful pursuit of tlîe jornalistic
calEn- were of such a character as te entitie that calling
to rank as a profession. Ail this came withi the graduai
change in journalistic miethods conseqiient uipon thc iinar-
vellous increase, during the past lialf century, in facilities
for the collection cf news and for the manufacture and
distribution cf newspapers. By a process cf ex obîtion
the newspaper develeped from a mecre chronicle cf events
inte both ch-ronicle ani commcinntaîy, iintil kt f'inally
assurned tAie functions cf a leader cf public opfiin. 'le
day it exerts a ighlty influence, wherever civilîzation
reigns, tuponi the social, political and mnoral lîfe ef the
peopile, its poe lieth fer good and for exil bcing tiiciie-
dons. The mren xvlio, threugli its cohèmuis, w'ield tlîi-
power, are to-day many i numiber, and tlieir qualificationîs
for tue task niust necessarily be cf a higli order. 13cr tlïis
reason their calling Las, net unwortLily, been accorded
rank, as a profession, and it is ene whicli entails upen its
followers responsibilities cf ne ordinary lîarnîcter. TLe
means l)y whiclî a university education nîay Lest Le made

preparatorx' te the efficient discharge cf such responsibili-
tics 1 understand te Lie the subject assigned to mie foi
discussion in this paper.

Two difficulties suggest tlîemselves at tue eutset. 'lie
first lies in the fact that the journalist is not made, Lut
growvs. Lt is impossible te teach a young man the calling,
No general instructions can prepare lim for its deinands;
lic must learn to meet themn chîefly throiigh experience.
Emerson once expressed tlîis triith very concisely whien lie
said ", If yeu wouild learn to write, 'tis in the street yenit
must learn it." This being the case, it is evident that,
while a university educatien may lie extreniely ilseful te
the journalist, it is by ne means indispensable. A msan may
hiave a fine educatien, and *yct be wlîelly unfit for news-
paper work ; while another, whe neyer attended a lecture
at college, may be a model journalist. The second diffi-
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